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Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of June 1994.
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Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
IDGHER EDUCATION FACILITIES BOND ACT OF JUNE 1994 .

• Thi s act. provides ror a bond issue or nin e hundred million dollars ($900.000.000 1 to provide runds
for t he st rengthening. upgrading and constructing or publi c colleges a nd uni versiti es throughout
the state .
• Appropri a ' J S money rrom St.a te Genera l Fu nd to payoff bonds.

Final Votes Cast by the Legislature on SB 46 (Proposition lC)
Asse mbly : Ayes 62
Noes 9
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Senate: Ayes 33
Noes 2
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Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
bond measures totaling a lmost $2.4 billion for capital
California's system of public higher education includes improve me nts at publi c higher education campuses.
the University of California, the Ca lifornia State Nearly all thi s money has been spent or committed. In
University, the California Community Colleges, the addition , s ince 1986 the Governor and the Legislature
Hastings College of the Law. and the California Maritime have provi ded about $2 billion for public higher
Academy. Th i system has 138 campu es serving about education facilities from lease-revenue bonds.
1.9 million students.
• The University of California has nine campuses, Proposal
with a total enrollment of about 158,000 students.
This measure authorizes the state to sell $900 million
This syste m offers bachelor, master. and doctoral in general obligation bonds for California's public higber
degrees, and i ~ the primary state-supported agency education system. General obligation bonds are backed
by the state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay
for research .
• The California State Univers ity system has 20 the principal and interest costs on these bonds. General
campuses , with an enrollment of about 330,000 Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs. These
students . The system grants bachelor and master revenues com I' p"imarily from state personal and
degrees.
corporate income tllXes and sales taxes.
• The Ca lifornia Community Colleges provide
The bond money would be used to construct new
instruction to about 1.4 million students at 107 buildings, altl'r existing buildings , and purchase
campuses operated by 71 locally governed districts equ ipment for lise in the nl'w or altered buildings. The
throughout the state. The community colleges grant state also would be authorized to purchase sites for
associate degrees and al'so offer a '!~riety of certain California State University off-campus centers.
vocational skill courses.
The Governor and the Legislature would decide the
• The Hastings College of the Law is governed by its specific projects to be funded by the bond monies.
own board of directors and has an enrollment of
Fiscal Effect
about 1,300 students.
• The California Maritime Academy provides
For these types of bonds. the state makes principal and
instruction for students who seek to become licensed interest payme nts from the state's General Fund
officers in the U.S. Merchant Marine. The academy typically over a period of about 25 years. If all of the
has an enrollment of about 475 students.
bonds authorized by this measure are sold at an interest
The state provides money to s"pport these institutions rate of 6 percent, the cost would be about $1.6 billion to
of public higher education. Th. s support covers both payoff both the principal ($900 million) and interest
ongoing operating costs and capital improvements. Since (about $700 inillion ). The average payment for principal
1986. the voters have approved four general obligation and interest wQuld be about $64 million per year.

For the text of Proposition
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Ie see page 21
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Higher Education Facilities Bond Act of June 1994.
Argument in Favor of Proposition

Ie

California's community colleges and state universities for eve ryon e in th e state . It give young people an
a re t he nation 's mode l for higher education excellence a lternative to crime and makes the m responsible and
a nd the engine tha t fu els our state's economic machine. productive members of the community. Our colleges and
Unfortun a tely, our public colleges and universities have universities are also there for California's adults looking
bee n hit hard by the recession. budget cutbacks and, now, for a new start and valuable job training.
ea rthquakes. California's economic comeback rests on a
Howe,;"r, j,.. t as it is difficult for a large and growing
re-invigorated higher education system. Proposition lC family to maintain a sta ble and healthy environment in a
is a meas ure tha t will help rescue excellence.
home that is unsafe, cram;>ed, and out-dated, it is nellrly
By a thorizing a bond issue of $900 million for the impossible for our state's two million students to learn
trengthe ning. upgrad.lOg and building of facilities on
in structures of similar poor quality. This is
public colleges and univers ities in California, Proposition effectively
why
Proposition
lC is needed . It will turn 40- and
IC helps move our higher education sys tem onto solid
old buildings into new, hi-tech computer
ground. The fund s will be allocated to the 107 campuses 50-year
laboratories ready to educate Californians now and in the
of the Ca lifornia Community Coll ege system, the nine future.
University of California campuses, and the 20 California
The ~orthridge and Lorna Pri2ta earthquakes, indeed,
State Univers ity campuses.
have
only made the situation worse for higher education
NONE OF PROPOSITION lC FUNDS WILL 'BE
The headline of a recent Los Angeles Times
USED FOR SALARIES OR OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE facilities.
article
warns
"Seismic Experts See College Buildings as
EXPENSES.
Potential
Deathtraps."
Proposition lC will provide funds
INSTEAD , THE MONEY WILL BE USED ON to strengthen college campuses
to pr.::vent injuries and
PROJECTS THAT WILL CREATE OVER 10,000 JOBS costly
damages
in
future
earthquakes.
AND STRENGTHEN THE STATE'S ECONOMY BY
Proposition IC is about California's future. It's about
PROVIDING CLASSROOMS FOR JOB TRAINING jobs
created by the construction of classrooms and jobs
THROUGH EDUCATION.
generated
within classroo:n walls.
.
Ca lifornia will be competitive in our increasingly
A
"yes"
vote
on
Proposition
lC
is
a
vote
for
a
California
global marketplace if we have a strong higher education comeback-back to where this state belongs,
as the
sy tern.
nation's
and
world's
leader.
California must give its citizens the best education
JONAS SALK, M.D.
possibl e. Higher education is not a luxury. It provides the
DeVf!loper, Polio Vaccine
mea ns to produce our future scientists, engineers ,
teachers, computer specialists, police officers, doctors,
PETE WILSON
Govern.or, Stote of California
etc. Thi s is the education that determines whether
California becomes a econd-rate state or a world-leader.
PATRICK NICHELSON, Ph.D.
Higher education provides an outlet for improvement
Pre.idenl, California Faculty A ..ociotlon

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition
Sacram ento politicians are back with a whopping tax
hike like the one they foisted on California taxpayers in
1992. It's only window dressing that the distinguished
Dr. Sal k s igned the pro-argument.
Proponents say we need well-educated workers to
handl e scientific and technical jobs in the future . But
state legislators and Gov. Wilson have enacted
outrageous taxes and thousands of laws and regulations
that drive jobs out of California . Currently 600.000
Californians are unemployed. They must wonder what
jobs these hopeful college graduates will be able tv find.
A poll shows that 27% of Los Angeles-area businesses
would leave California if they could. Other states
promote jobs and growth; California promotes taxes,
regulations and hostility to business. The result:
economic stagnation . If Gov. Wilson and the 120
legislators would repeal some laws instead of passing
1,500 new ones every year, the economy would start
growing aga in. Then we might consider PJ'oposition IC.
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The proponents argue that increased university
enrollment requires new buildings and laboratories.
Right now, though , universities are cutting budgets,
laying off instructors and butchering classes and
pro.grams . If Proposition IC's bonds build these new
facilities, will our taxes then be raised to fill them with
instructors and educational programs?
California universities are burdenp.d by hordes of
highly-paid administrators. Instructors are burdened
with students who graduate from high school
functionally illiterate, in need of remedial education
before handling college courses. Don't burden taxpayers
as well by putting us in more debt.
Vote NO on Proposition IC.
TED BROWN
Chairman, LilH!rlarian Party of Los Angeles County
KELLEY ROSS
Philosophy Instructor, Loll Angeles Valley College
BOB NEW
Businessman

Arguments printed on this page a re the opinions of th e a uthors and have not been checked for accuracy by any officia l agency.
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Argument Against Proposition 1C
Two years ago voters narrowly passed Proposition 153,
a $900 million higher education bond. Now the
politicia ns want taxpayers to pay for another $900
million in bonds, plus $700 million in interest, over 20
years. These politicians just don't get it. The people of
California ;.,now the economy is floundering. We are sick
and tired of higher taxes and more government spending.
And bonds almost double the cost of any government
project.
Taxpayers are already obligated to pay back investors
for $13.6 BILLION in bonds. The~e is a current backlog
of $5.4 BILLION in unsold bonds. Taxpayers are already
paying $919 million-almost $1 BILLION-per year in
bond interest. California has one of the worst bond
ratings in the country. Passing more bonds would likely
lower it further, forcing interest rates up and costing
taxpayers more for bonds passed in previous elections.
Taxpayers, most of whom don't have college-age
children , already subsidize students who attend
government-run universities. A college education is NOT
a right. People should be able to choose higher
education- but only based on their determination ,
qualifica t ions and ability to pay (including receiving a
scholarship or other private financial aid).
The universities of California lin spite of the fact they
are run by the government), provide top educational
training and opportunity to students at a cost that is far
greater than the students' tuition . The difference is made
up by taxes and big spending bills (like the one you are
asked to vote for here).

/ A person who gets a college degree and find s
employment as a result of graduating from a university
ought to pay the entire cost himself, or find someone else
who will pay (\ike a scholarship fund ). Forcing singl e
people, the elderly and childless couples to foot the bill is
wrong.
Businesses .who benefit from th e univers ity gravy train
by getting the taxpayers to pay for th eir e mployees'
training should also be called to account. It's time for
more corporate sch olars hips and business-sponsored
institutions of learning. Businesses could also be
encouraged to donate buildings as tax-deductible
contributions to higher education.
Something worth having is worth paying for. If $900
million is truly needed at these schools, then the people
who use the facilities should pay for them.
When you vote June 7, remember that bonds are NOT
"free money." Taxpayers will have to pay back over $1.6
BILLION in principal and interest over 20 years on
Proposition lC alone. ENOUGH IS ENOUGH! Send a
message that we need new policies, not more government
spending.
VOTE NO on Proposition lC .
JON PETERSEN
TrYcuurer, LilH!rlarion Party o(Californ;a
TEDBROW1\l
Chairman, Libertarian Party o( Lo. Anlleles County
RICHARD NEWHOUSE
Geography I".truclor; Rancho Santiago Collf>ge

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition IC
Maintaining an affordable, quality higher education
system in California benefits not only students, but every
Californian. Proposition lC is the best way to fund
improve ments on our state's community colleges and
state universities. Proposition lC provides every
Californian:
• OPPORTUNITY: Every high school graduate has
the opportunity to utilize the state's public colleges
and universities. From the 18 year-old who's a
future teacher or nurse to the laid-off worker
seeking job training, California's higher education
system provides an outlet for self-improvement. A
"yes" vote on Proposition lC ensures that all
Californians have the opportunity to improve
themselves .
• A STRONG ECONOMY: Some companies have been
leaving Californi~. because of a poor business
climate. However, one of California's attributes has
persuaded many businesses to stay-our state's
higher education system and the well-educated work
force it provides. A "yes" vote on Proposition lC
would signal to the state's remaining and potential
job creators that Californians are committed to
educating the country's brightest employees.
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• A HOPEFUL FUTURE: With strong community
colleges and state universities, our children and
grandchildren will have a better chance at a
productive future. A "yes" vote on Propusition lC
ensures that California's future generations have
the hi-tech, computer equipped facilities needed to
educate them in this rapidly changing world.
These benefits are threatened if our schools cannot
withstand earthquakes. Proposition lC safeguards our
future by constructing new projects and strengthening
weak buildings statewide.
VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSITION lC FOR
OPPORTUNITY AND ECONOMIC STRENGTH TODAY
AND TOMORROW!
L. THOMAS TOBIN
Executive Director, California Seismic Safety
Commi ..ion
DAVID M. MERTES
Chancellor, California Community CoUeg£>B
STEVE WOZNIAK
Co--Founder, Apple Computers

Arguments printed on thi s page arc the opinions of the authors a nd have not been checked for accuracy by <Jny officia l agency.
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An Ov{'rview of State Bond Debt
This section of th e ballot pamphl et provides an
overview of the stat.e·s current bond debt. It also provides
a discussion of th e impact th e bond mea s ures on this
ballot, if approved , woule have on thi s debt level.

over th e 25-year period , so the cost after adjusting for
innation is less . Thi s is because future payments are
made with cheaper dollars. Assuming a 4 percent future
annual innation rate, the cost of paying off the bonds in
today's dollars would be about $1.19 per $1 borrowed.

Background
What Is Bond Financing? Bond fin a ncing is a type The State's Current Debt Situation
of long-term bormwing used to rai se money for specific
The Amount of State Debt. As of January 1. 1994,
projects . Th e s tate ge ts money by se lling "bonds" to there was about $18.3 billion of General Fund bond
investors. The state must pay investors back the amount debt-$13.6 billion of general obligation bonds and
of the bonds along with intere,t.
$4.7 billion of lease-revenue bonds. There was also about
The money rai sed from bon ds primarily fund s large $6.9 billion of authorized bonds that had not been sold
capital outlay proj ects. s uch as pri son s. schools , and
colleges. The state uses bond fin a ncing mainly becau se because the projects to be funded by the bonds have not
these buildings a re used for ma ny yea rs a nd their la rge been undertaken.
Debt Payments. We estimate that General Fund
dollar costs are difficult to pay for a ll at once.
obligations
for payments on the state's General Fund
General Fund Bonds. Some of the bonds the state
bond
debt
will
be about $2 billion during the 1993-94
sells are self-supporting. Thi s mea ns th a t the reven ues
generated by th e bond-financed proj ects payoff the fi scal year. This is about 5 percent of estimated General
bonds. For example. the state se ll s bond s to finance home Fund revennes. This percentage is referred to as the
loans for Californi a veteran s. and these bO'1ds a re paid sta te's "debt ratio. " This ratio has been increasing in
off through the monthly mortgage payments made by the recent years. For example, in 1990-91 the state's debt
veterans. Thi s type of bond does not impose a direct cost ratio was 2.5 percent.
We estimate that as already authorized bonds are sold,
on the state.
The state also issues bond kn own as lease-revenue the state's bond debt payments will increase to about
bonds. These bonds do not require voter a pproval. The $2.5 billion, resulting in a debt ratio of 5.5 percent by
state has used these bond s to fund capital outlay projects 1996-97. Absent any new bond proposals, the debt ratio
in higher education . to construct pri sons. and to build would decline after 1996-97.
office buildings. The Ge nera l Fund pays for most of these
bonds. Thi is a direct cost to the state. The money in the Bond Measures Proposed OD the Ballot
General Fund comes pri ma rily from state personal and
There are four general obligation bond measures on
corporate income taxes and sa les taxes.
this ballot, totaling $5.9 billion:
Most of the bonds the state i's s ues , however, are
• $2 billion for recovery from the Northridge
general obligation bonds. General obligation bonds must
earthquake and seismic retrofit of state bridges and
highways.
.
be approved by the voters, and are placed on the ballot by
legislative action or by initiative. The state is obligated to
• $1 billion for K-12 schools.
pay the principal and interest costs. The state's General
• $900 million for higher education facilities.
Fund also pays off these bonds.
• $2 billion for state and local parks and for other
What Are the Direct Costs of Using Bonds? The
natural resources protection programs.
state's cost for usi ng bonds depen ds primarily on the
If these bond measures are approved, we estimate that
interest rate that is paid on the bonds, and the number of the state's bond debt payments would be about
years over which they arc paid off. Most general $2.8 billion in 1996-97 and the debt ratio would be
obligation bonds are paid off over a period of 20 to 30 6.2 percent. We estimate that in 1996- 97 the state's
years. Assuming a n interest rate of 6 percent, the cost of General Fund bond debt would total $26 billion. Voter
paying off bonds over 25 years is about $1. 78 for each approval of additional bonds at future elections or
dollar borrowed-$ 1 for the dollar borrowed and 78 cents legislative authorization of additional lease-revenue
for the interest. These pa y ment~. howeve r, are spread bonds would increase the state's debt.
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Arlu'/l' 3. F,.'(col ProvuiOns

!7766.40. Bond, i" the total amount

0' one hi/lio" dol/a" IS1,0(1),001),001)1,

uciU!fiw 0( rtfunding bonds. or so much therror a .~ IS n,.tfs.~r)'. may be .,'(stlrd and
sold to prooitJe a fund to bfo U!fed for oo rrying auf th,. purpoSf's expfl's:red in tlw~
chapter and 10 bt: used to reim burse th e General Obligation Bon d E Xpt'IISf'

Rtvolvi", Fund pursuant to &ction /6724.5 v( the Gotterl,ment Codl'. Tht' bemds.
tw and constitute a oolid and binding obligatIOn of the Stat" of
California. and Ihe (ull fa ith and em/it of lne State o(Cali(ornio is hf'f'1!by plwgf'f/
for the pundual payment of both principal of. and in terest on. ( nt' bond.t a.Ii the
principal and ;ntertst berom~ due and paJoble.
whtn sold. shall

17766.44. Th~ Stall' School Budding Finam'f' Committee. ('",D Ied b.Y Sertilin
15909 and co mpo.~d oflne Got·ern or. Con troller. Trro SIl f"f!r, Director o( Flnollt'f..
and the Director of Education, or thclr designated represm tatilles. all o( ,,·hom
!hall $tnJ(' thereon without compensation. and a majorit.v o( Il'hom shalt ron,o~Iltlltf'
a quorum. iN co",inuN in existenf'f' (or the purpost o( thi,1( ('hapler. Thf' Trea sfl 1Y'.r

shall be des;,naled to rhair the ('Qmmlttf'C. nL'O ,\lemtwr6 of the Senale appOInted

by the &nate Committee on Ruleli, and lu'O Members o{lhe Assembly appomted by
Ihe Speaker of the A8!Cmbly. shall meet and advise u'ilh the romm lllt>e fa Ihe eXlrn t
that the adl/isory portiripation IS 'lOt mcompatible with their N!!I!JCrtill(! poslllOns
as Mem~rs af tlte Legislature, For the purpo.'lCS O(thl ,1( ('hapler. tht, Memberll o(lhe
Le,i,dature "hall constitute an Interim Inl't'!;tigaling committe(' on the subJfCt of
thIS chapter and as that rommittt'e sllO:'I haut the pou'prs and d ulic!; Ullpost>d upon
thost commillte5 by the Joint Rules Qf the &nate and tht Assem bly. The Director
of Finance shalt provide the allSlsta nC(' to the committee a.' /I may reqllirt. The
Attorney Gtneral of the state shall be the legal advisor of thf' committee.
17766.45. (o j The bond6 authoriu d by th is ('hapler ,i hall bf! prepa rtd,
eXlcuttd. iuued , sold, pa id, and redef' med as provided In Ihe Statf' Genera l
Obligalion Bond Low (Chapter" (commencing wilh SectIon 16;20) of Part ,1 of
Division 4 ofntle 2 of the CtOt'frn ment Code). and all of the provISIons of that laU'
apply 10 the bonds and tll this chapter and af'P hereb'y inrorpomtoo in lhi.' chapl.. r
as though !Wt forlh in full in this chaptt!r.
(bl For purposes of the Slate Gtneral Obligation Bond Lau'. Ihe State Allamtion
Board iRdesignaled fhe -boord."
17766.50. Upon request of th.. board from time to tim e. Hupported by a
stalement of the apportionmtnts made and to be made for thf~ purpo,<;f!8 descr;~'li
in St'ction 17766.20, the committee shall determine u'hether or not it is neets.,,"')'
or desirable to issue bonds author;:e(1pursuant to this chapter in ort.if! r to fund Ihe
apportionments and. if so. the amounl of bonds to be iSfwed and sold. SUC'Cessit'e
issue., of bonds may be au thorized and sold to fund th ose apportionments
progressively, and it is not neressory that all of the bonds authorized to be issued
be sold al any ant time.
17766.55. Therr shall be rolll:cted each year and in the some manner and at
the same time as other Ma/(' ret'enue i.' collecled. in addition 10 the ordinary
rrL'fnUeS of the slate, a sum in an amollnt rrquirrd to PO)' th e principal of, and
intertst on , the bonds eat h year. and it is the duty of all o{fic('rs charged by la w
with an.Yduly in regard to the roller/ion of the reuenUf to do and perform each and
ewry act u'hich i., neceBSlJry to rollect that additional sum,
17766.60. Notwithstanding Stetion 13340 of thl' Governml'nt Code. there is
herehy appropriatro from tht General Fund in Ihe State ']hoasu')'. for the purposes
of this chapter, an amount thaI will equal the total of Ihe following:
(o j The sum annually n r?Ct8so ry to pa)' the principal of, and interest on, bonds
issued and .w ld pursuant to this rhapter, as the principal and intere.,t ~rome due
and paJable.
(b) The sum which is necessary to rarry out the provision., of Sertion 17766.70.
appropriated "'i/h out regard to fiscal years.
17766.63. The board may lWluest the Pooled Money In vestment Board 10 make
a loan from the Pooled Money In vestment .",ccount, in accordance with Seclion
16J12 of the GOl'ernment Code, for Ihe purpo~s of carrying out this chapter. The
amollnt of the f'Pquest shall not exceed the emount of the unsold bonds that Ihe
committtt has. by rrsolution, auth orized to be sold for the pllTpose of carrying out
this rhapter. Th e board shall execute those documents required by the Pooled
Mone.y I",Jlstmenl Board to obtain and repay the locw . An.v amounts loaned shall

be depm,.,ted in th e fund to he allncated by the boa rd i" (/(Tordnm'l' //'lth tlrl"
ri:apter.
17766.65. Nnl/l ,ith,r;:tanding nil)' other prot'ISIOII of th;!; chapter. or of ,h(' Statl'
Gf'neral Obligation BUild Loll' (Chap!l'r .J IcommenClng Il'Ilh S('ctl (ln 167201of
Pari .1 of D,dswn .J of n,l.. 2 of the GOl'eTnmf'tl t Code). ,( the TTl!a!OIIrer S(/l,'i bonds
thallncludi' a bond coun,q l opinion 10 the f'f(erllhal th,. j " ''' f"j'8t an the oolld,~ ,.~
f'Xr/u ded from gross income for federal tax purpO.l(es SI' l>jf'('t to di'.~/gna tj·d
rondlllOtIS. the Trrosurer ma), maintain S{'parale orCOllllts fo r thl' bontl pmr('fdll
l1It'fsted and for the invf'$tmtnt rornings on thoSf' Pf'()('fi'll.i, and ma.\' U!W or d/Tf'ct
Ihe "Sf of tho.'>f! pf()('f('ds or ea rning!; tn pay any rl'bate. I'f"all.\'. or OIhl'r payment
rt'qulred u"der fft/11rallaw or take ally other actIOn I/'I th ri.'.'i/1fft 10 the /t1l 'eMIIU'tl t
attd u ,~ o( those bond ptYJCH.>ds that i,lii required 01' drslrable IIndrr (ederalloll' in
ordfT to maintain Ihe tax · ~xempl ,'flatu" of thosl' bonds and to obtaI n an,\' othl'r
advantage finder fede mllau' 011 /whalf of Ihe (und,of of this !;Iate.
17766.70. For the purposes of carrying out thi,'! chnptrr. the DIf'fct or of FinlwCf
ma)' authorize the withdmwaJ from the (kn eraJ Fund of all amount or amollllts
not to (!xreed the amount ofth t ufl:l'Old bond., which hal'e be,m auth orized by the
commIttee to be sold for the pllrpose of carrylllg out thr.~ chapter. Any amollnl$
u:lfhdmll:n shall be depositM In the fund. Any money made omdablt' under I}I/ ,~
,.;erllon'.li hall be rtturned to the Gt>neral Fll/ld'flu.~ 01/ amount equal to Ihe in tcrtst
the money /l'ould ha vf! earned In Ih(' Poolt( Marie)' Itll'f's tmen t A(.'count. from
proceeds recl'llled from the sale of bonds for the purpose of w rry'ng alit thIS
chopler.
17766.75. All money depositee in tht! fund that i.1ii deriL..>d from prrm illm and
a«rued intert!il on bonds sold sholl be resen'ed in the fllnd and ,li hall'" ouailable
for transfer 10 the General Fund as a crtdit to expenditures for oond intere.liit.
17766.80. Th t! bonds may be refunded in accordnnct Ic;th Article 6
(commencing with Section 16780) of Chapt" 4 of Part 3 of Division -I of Tif ft 2 of
the Government Code. ulhicn is a part of Ihe State General Ohligation &nd I.aur.
Apprm,al b.\' the elertors of the state for the is.~uanCf of the bonds described in this
chapter shall inrlude approml of Ihe issuan~ of any bonds issued to rf'(und aay
bOf!ds originally isslJed under Ihi" chapter or an y prtlliousJy issued ri!fullding

bonds.

17766.85. The Legislature hereb y finds and declares that. inasmuch as the
procteds from the sale of bonds authorized by thi.1( chaptl'r are liar "proceed., of
taxes" as that term is used in Article XIII B of the California Constitution , tht'
disbursemen t of theS£' proceed,'i IS not ,1wbjtrt to th .. limilatiolls imposed by that
artide.
Article 4. MiScellaneou"
17766.90. (o j Any remaining fllnds resuJ/i"8 ('Ir derived from the sa l.. ofoomls
pursuant to Chaptl'r 9 (commf'ncing with Sel:ti(m 16400,. Chapter 10 (com mencing
with &ction 16500J. Chapter 11 (com mencing with Section 166(0), Chapter 12
(commend"g with &clion 16700/. Cbapttr 1.1 (commencing with Stoction 168(0).
Chapler 15 (romme" ~;ng w;th Sertion 17(00), Chapler 16 (tommencing u'it"
Section 17100J,· Chapter 17 (commencing with Section 17200" Chapler 18
(commencing u'ith Seclion 173(0), Chapter 19 (commencillg with Section 174()(h.
and Chapfer 20 (commencing with Section 175()()) shall be transferred to the State
School Building Lea se· Purcha~e Fund and m~)' bf! apportioned by the State
Allocation Board for the purposes of the uro)' F. Grttne State School Building
Lease·Purchase Law of 1976 (Chapter 22 (commendng lcith Sertion 177()(lJJ.
(b) An), un!?ld bonds. authorized for issuance under Chapler 9 (commel/cing
with Sl'ction 164(0), Chapter 10 (commencing with &ction 16500). Chapter 11
(commenC'ing with Seclion 166(0). Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 167()()J.
Chapter 13 (comm('ncing with Sic/ion 168001. Chapt,r 15 (commencing with
Section 17(00), Chapter 16 (commenci"g with Seclion 17100), Chapler 17
(commencing with ~tion 17200}. Chapter 18 (commencing with Section 17300}.
Chapter 19 (comment'mg with &clion 174(0). alld Chapter 20 (commenring with
Section 175(0) mny be sold b)' the Treasurrr. upon authorizatiott b)' Ihe Slat,
School Building Pinan Cf Committee for tM purposes of the uroy F. Gree/lt State
Srhnol Buildi"g Leas(,· Purchase La w of 1976 (Chapter 22 (ci1mmencing with

Section 17700!l.

Proposition Ie: Tellt 01 Proposed Law
Thi. law propooed by Senate Bill 46 (Statut.s of 1994, Chapter 181i••ubmittA!d
to the JleQPle in acrordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the Constitution .
This proposed law adds sections to the Education Code; therefore, new
provision., prt';;osed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are
new.

PROPOSED LAW
SECTION 1. Chapter 12.3lc:ommencing with Section 670101is added to Part
40 of the Education Code, to read:
CHAPTER 12,3. HIGHER EOUCATIO.V FAf':IUTI£S Bo,vo AC'1'of'Jl',\'I: 1994
Article 1, General Prot'isions
67010. Thi8 chapter shall be k,'own and may be citro as the Higher Education
Facilin.s Bond Act of Jun. 1994.
670/1, The Legislature find. and declares all a' the 'allowing:
(a) California's economic and social pro~perity rtlies on a higher education
system that kteps pace with California's growth, 'n the coming derad.e,'f, the slates
economic pro.~"ty will depend on incn;csing the productivi/y of the work force
and on the ability to c:omptte sucre..,ully in the world marketplart,
(b) The sy.ttm of public higher education in this state includes the U,til'efiiityof
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California containing nine campuses. the California State University cortta;nlllg
20 rampuses. the California Community Col/tges consisling of 71 dislr;ct ,~

containing 107 campuses. the Hastings College of the Latc the California
Maritime Academ'y. and Iheir resplclit1e off·campus cen ters. EoC'h of these
institutions plays a vilal role in maintaining Cal:/'ornia's dominance in higher
education in Ihe Uniled States.
(c) Over Ihe last seL'f'ral years. studies have been t'Ompleted by Ihe U"il'er,'iityof
California, the California State Um lJersity. and the Cali{ornia Communit)'
Colleges to as~ss their long·term and shorl ·tl'rm capital needs. Th ose ., tudics
demonstrate that lhe long· term and short·term nefds total. i" th e aggrfga le,
several million dollars.
fd) The purpose of the Higher Education Facilitie.,; Bond Acl of June 1994 is 10
assist in meeting the capital outlay finan cing netds of Colifornia 's public hIgher
education system.
67012. As /l sed in thi,~ daptlJr. th e foliowinR term s ha ll€' th e following
meanings:
(a) "Com mittee" mean s Ih~ Higher Edu cc,tiort Fa cilities Financ(' Comm lltrf!
cNoted pursuant to Sec:tion 67353.
(bJ "Fund" means the 1994 Higher Education Capil(tl Olltla), Brmd F'III(1
created pursuallt to &rtion 670 13.
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Artirl~ 2. Higft,r Eduration Facilities Bond Aft Program
67013. The proceeds ofhonds is.wed and sold pursua n; to this chap/rr shall btl
deposited in the 1994 High er Educa tion Capital Oullay Bon d fllnd . which /!oi
hereby uta/ed.
67014. The committee shall be and ;s heTch\' authorized to ('reate a deht or
debts. liability or liabilities. of the Stale of californ;a~/lrsuallt to this rnapler [or
thf! purpo~ of funding aid to Iht> Univt>n,ity of Ca li ornico thr Californ ia Stlllt'
Unit'f!rsity. the California Com munity Colleges. Ihr as/i'lgs College of tht! U",',
and the California Maritime Amdemy {or thr constfurfion. inrluding th e
construction of buildings and the acquisition of related fixtures: the equipping of
nelL'. renovo/pd. or rrconstructt,r/ {acilit/{:.o;: funding for the payment of
preconstruction CO.'Us. including. bllt not limited to. preliminary plall s alld
working drolL'ings: renomtion and recollstruction offocliitie.'!"and thp com.:trllction
or improt'fment of off·rompus fori/itiet; of the Ca{ifomia Stalt' Unilwsit}' appNWi·d
by the Tru stees of th, Californ in State Ullit'f'r:; i!" all or hefore JulJ' 1. 1990.
including the acqui.';ition o{ .<;ites upon lI'h,ch these facilities are to ht C(Jrl structCfI,
The addition of Ihe Ha ..tings College of the Law to thi." So'ctioll is not intendPd 10
mark a change from the funding authorization s made by Serlinn 67,1.;4, as
rontawed in the Highl.'r Edllootinn Facilities Bond Act of 1986, or Srclion 6733-1,
as ronlainpd in the Higher Eduro tilm FacilitIes Bond Act of 1988. but is intcr.1ed
to state moN' cloor/y u'hat u'Os intf'II d,'li b.\' the u 'gislatllN' III thn!1e ~'f t /On s a," /I 'ell.
Arlicle .t Fiscal Prot'lsions
67015. (a ) Bond... ill the tola f amount of ""'t' hUlldrPd mill,on d:)/Iors
($900,000.000), nM including the amount of ony refu f'ding !wnds issued in
arrordance u,{,h &ctian 670'2.1, or so milch thefl"Of as is neres.l~a ry. "mn.v ~) issued
and sold to provide a fund to be II s,..d for carf)'inll out thi' purpose.. expressed in
this rhapter and to reimburse the General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving
Fund pursuant to Section 16724.5 of the Govefllmrnt Code The bonds shall. when
sold, be and ronstilute a Iialid and binding obligation of the Slate of California .
and the full faith and credit of the State (If Californ ia is hpreb.Y pltdged for the
punctual paymen t of both principal of and in terest ml, thE" bonds a.~ thl! principal
and intere.<;t berome due and payable.
(b) Pursuant to this section. the T1-easun!r shall sell the hand.,! authorized by the
rommitttl! at any different limes necessary to 5e,,:iN' expenditures required b.v the
apportionments.
67016. The bonds authorized by this chapter ..hall bf prepared, executed.
;SSUM, sold. paid. and redeemed as prouided in the State General Obligation !kind
Law (Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 16720) of Pori :, of Division 4 ofntlt 2
of the GoI!trnment Code). and all of the prot1isions of that law shall apply to the
bonds and to this chQpter and all' hereby incorpomted in this chapter as though
!Wt forth in full in thi.<; chapter. For purposes of the State General Obligation Bend
LAw. each slale agency administering an appropriation of the bond fund ;s
designated as the "boa rd~ for projecls funded by those app'ropriat;ons.
67017. The committee shall authorize the issuance of bonds ulU!er this chapter
only to the extent neces.<;al)' to fund the apportiollments Ihat are expressly
authorized by the !Agislature in the annual Budget A.ct. Pursuant to that
legis/atiue direction, the committee shall determine whether or not it is nece.'f.sary
or desirable to i.,sue bonds authorized pursuant 10 this cr.apter in order to rorr)'
oul the actions specified in Section 67014 and, if ·roo. Ihe amount of bonds to be
issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds ma)' be authorized and sold to carry
out those actions progressively. and it is not necessary that all of Ihe bonds
authorized to be issued be wid at anyone time.
67018. There shall be collerted each year and in the some manner and at the
some time as other state reven u(' is collected. in addition to the ordinary rtl:enues
of the state. a sum in an amount required to pay lhe principal of. and interest on.
the boncb ~ch year, and it is the duty of all officers clwrgfd hy law with any duty
in regard to the collection of the revenue 10 do and perform each and ellet')' act that
is necessary to collect that additional sum .
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670 19. N()t".ith:~ ta"dlT1l! Section 1.1340 of the GOL"Crllment Cnrie. thpre is
hereby appropriated from thp General Fund in the Stale '1h!aSllry, for the purposes
of this chapter. an amount that It'ill equal the total of the foJlou'ing:
(al The !llml annuan)' necessary to 1X1Y the principal of, and interest on. bonds
issuM ami sold pursuant to thiS chapter. a.1; the principal and intere,<;t become dUI!
and pOl'able.
(hi the sum II ec:tSSO')' to carry out thp provisions of Section 67020, appropriated
ldthoul regard to (i:~cal years.
67020. (a) For th e purposes of carrying out this chapter. the Director of
Finafl('(' mo)', by e:tulltiue order, authorize the withdrawal from the General Fund
of all amount or amounts IIOt to exceed the amOU1I1 of tne unsold hond.'! that hat'e
h1'en ollthoflud by the committee to he sold for the pllrpo,,,c of carrying out thi."
('ho ptf! f. Any amollnt." withdrau'n shall be deposited in the fw!d. Any money mad"
aLtailable under thi.~ st'Ction shall be ff!turned to Ihe General Fund, together with
Interest at the rate paid on moneys in Ihe Pooled Money In vestment Acc:ount. from
money rereiuffi from the sale of bonds for the purpose of rorrying out this chapter.
(bl All,\' "quest forwanJed to the ugislatuff! and the Departmellt of Finance for
fund s from this bond issue for expenditure for the purposes de,~cribtd in Seclion
67014 b.Y the Uni vcrsil,), of Californ ia, the California Slale Uniuersity. or the
Ca lifo.rnia Community Colleges shall be accompanied by the fit·c·year capital
oulla)' plan of the particular universily or college and shall include a schedule that
priorillUs the seismi(' retrofitting nuded 10 significantly reduce. by the 2000-01
{isrol .\'i!Or. ;n the judgment of the particular university or college. ,<;eismic hazard.,
In buildings identified as high priority by the unillfrsily or rollege.
67021 . All money deposited in tht fund that is derived fro m premium and
accrued interest on bonds sold shall be resefL'td in the fund and shall be available
for transfer to the Creneral Fund as a cm/it to expenditures for bond inteffst.
67022. The board may request the Pooled MOM)t In vestment Boord for a loan
front the Pooled Money Investment Areounl. in accardanN' with Section 16312 of
the Government Code, and may execute thotW documents required by the Pooled
Money IfIllestment Boord to obtain and repay the loan. The loan shall be depos;tM
in the fund for the purpose of carrying oUlthe provisions of this chapter. The
amount of the loan shall not exceed the amount of the unsold honds that the
f.'Ommittee. by resolution. has authorized to be sold for the purposes oflhis chapler.
6702.1, An.¥ bonds issued and sold pursuant to this chapter may be rtfundtd by
the ;.'!suanrt and sale or f!:tchange of refunding bonds in accordance with Article 6
(commencing with &clion 16780) ofChapler 4 of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of
the Gotlfrnment Code. The approval by the electors of this state of the issuance and
sale of bonds under this chapter includes approl/ol of the issuance and sale or
exchange of on)' bond.<; it!SUM to refund either those bonds or any previously ;MUM
refunding bonds.
67024. Notwithstanding any provision of this chapter or the State Genual
Obligation Bend Law set forth in Chapter 4 (commenc;ng with Section 16720) of
Part 3 of Division 4 of1itle 2 of the Gol,.'ernment Code. if the '»'easurrr sells bonds
pursuant to this chapter that include a bond counsel opinion to the efftCt that the
inlefi!st on the bonds is exciudf'd from groM inrome for federal tax purposes under
designated conditions. the Treasurer may maintain separate accounts for the
investment of bondfroctf!M and the investment earnings on these proceed!, and
the Treasurer shal b€ authorized to use or direct the use of these proceech or
earnings to pay any fi!bate. penalty. or other payment required under federollaw
or to take an:v other action with respect to the investment and use of bond proceeds
requim/ or desirable under federal law so as to maintain the tax-l!:rempt status of
those bond.~ and to obtain any other adt'rrntage under federal low on helwlf of the
funds of this state.
67025. The ugislature hereby find s and dec/lires that. inasmuch as the
proceeds from the sale of bonds auth orized by this chapter are not "procteds of
taxes" as thai term is used in Article xur B of the California Constitu.tion. the
disbursement of theM! proceeds is not fwbject to the limitations imposed by that
article.
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